Delayed Fertility Transition Among Indigenous Women In the Ecuadorian Amazon

**CONTEXT:** Communities indigenous to the Amazon are among the few remaining worldwide still practicing near-natural fertility, without the use of modern contraceptives. Given the large proportion of women desiring no more births, information on the challenges women there face in limiting fertility would be useful.

**METHODS:** Samples of women of reproductive age from five indigenous ethnic groups in the Northern Ecuadorian Amazon were surveyed in 2001 and 2012. Cross-sectional and longitudinal analyses examined married women's desire for another child at both times and modern contraceptive use in 2012, as well as determinants of a change in women's desire to have more children and of the number of children born during the study period.

**RESULTS:** In 2001, 48% of married women desired another child, 2% used a modern contraceptive and 50% had an unmet need for limiting; in 2012, the proportions were 40%, 19% and 47%, respectively. The total fertility rate was 7.9 births per woman in 2001 and 7.0 births per woman in 2012. Characteristics associated with wanting another child in 2001 and 2012 included parity (odds ratios, 0.6 and 0.4, respectively) and experience of a child death (2.0 each); characteristics associated with contraceptive use in 2012 included desire for another child, experience of a child death and presence of a community health worker (0.3–0.5). Number of children born was positively associated, and the square of the term negatively associated, with no longer wanting more children in 2012 among women who wanted more in 2001 (2.1 and 0.9, respectively).

**CONCLUSIONS:** Indigenous women in the Northern Ecuadorian Amazon appear to be making the transition to lower fertility. Insufficient access to credible information about the safety and efficacy of modern contraceptives, however, may slow the transition.


Much of the fertility research in recent decades has focused on below-replacement fertility and associated concerns with dependency ratios and social cohesion. Few populations in the developing world have not begun the transition to lower fertility. Indigenous populations in the Ecuadorian Amazon are among these increasingly rare cases. Factors such as isolation from and lack of integration into the globalized world have limited the speed at which these populations have moved into and through fertility transition. This study takes advantage of longitudinal data on indigenous households in the Ecuadorian Amazon to describe the setting and the challenges women there face in limiting their fertility.

**BACKGROUND**
Ecuador is well into its demographic transition. As elsewhere in the region, the country first experienced a gradual, long-term decline in overall mortality beginning in the early 20th century, which was followed by a decline in fertility. Ecuador’s total fertility rate (TFR) decreased from 7.0 births per woman as late as 1969 to 3.3 in 2004, but has stalled since then. The fertility decline experienced nationally extended even to some populations in the Amazonian frontier. Observed fertility levels among nonindigenous Amazonian colonists dropped from around seven births per woman in 1990 to around five in 1999. However, in contrast to the downward trend in fertility rates for Ecuador overall and for nonindigenous Amazonian colonists in particular, the fertility rates of indigenous groups throughout the Amazon have remained high. According to a meta-analysis of fertility rates in more than 50 South American lowland indigenous groups between 1980 and 2000, the average TFR was 7.2. Within the Northeastern Ecuadorian Amazon, the area for this study, the TFR for all indigenous populations combined was 7.9 in 2001, although it varied by ethnic group. According to a study that used a series of statistical methods to detect intraethnic fertility differences among the Tsimane, who are indigenous to Bolivia, levels of acculturation (as proxied by distance to urban areas) were tied to lower ideal family sizes.

The Northern Ecuadorian Amazon region includes five distinct self-identified ethnic groups—Kichwa (previously referred to as Quechua), Shuar, Waorani (previously Huaorani), Cofán and Secoya. These ethnic groups live in separate communities, and intermarriage among them or with nonindigenous individuals is uncommon. The groups also differ in their integration into and remoteness
from Ecuador’s nonindigenous society.15,16 For example, the Kichwa and Secoya have had contact with European groups since the Spanish conquest, whereas the Waorani were first approached by missionaries in 1958.17

The population sizes of most of the ethnic groups in the Northern Ecuadorian Amazon are small. For example, the Cofán and Secoya each have fewer than 1,000 individuals, the Waorani about 2,000, and the Shuar about 3,000 (although several thousand more live elsewhere). The Kichwa, in contrast, have the largest presence in the region—about 60,000.11

The mating patterns of the five indigenous groups are similar, with the exception of the Waorani and to a lesser extent the Shuar. Monogamy is strictly practiced in Cofán, Kichwa and Secoya communities,18 and it is the norm among the Shuar, although they occasionally practice polygamy as well;19 polygamous, polyandrous and monogamous mating schemes are all acceptable among the Waoran.i14 In general, the groups rely on subsistence farming supplemented by hunting and fishing to meet their nutritional needs.20 The tradeoff between subsistence crops and wild game varies by the remoteness of communities; however, the hunting and fishing components of these groups’ livelihood strategies have declined in recent years.21

As contact with nonindigenous groups has increased in recent decades, the lifestyles of Ecuadorian Amerindians have changed in many ways. Assimilation of indigenous peoples into Ecuador’s economy has increased as they have entered external labor markets, such as employment with petroleum companies, in ecotourism and in other types of wage labor following migration to towns and cities in the Amazon region.16,20 Indigenous peoples have also become more integrated into commodity markets through increased sale of agricultural crops and natural resources to local markets.16,22,23 Furthermore, school enrollment has increased greatly among indigenous children,24 and most ethnic groups have abandoned their nomadic lifestyles,15 instead settling in villages with a primary school and communal titles to land.25

Integration of indigenous groups into Ecuador’s health system is still a work in progress. Many such communities have government-run health clinics (puestos de salud), however, not all such clinics are regularly staffed or stocked with a full range of medicines and contraceptive methods.26 Thus, isolated indigenous women must travel long distances and at great expense to access health and family planning services.11 Community health workers (promotores or promotora) provide other public health services to rural Ecuadorian communities. These individuals—who must meet minimal literacy, age and residency requirements—are chosen (primarily by community leaders) to participate in two months of health training administered by the Ministry of Health,27 after which their primary charges include health education, detection of pregnancy complications, promotion of immunizations and hygiene, and treatment of common illnesses. In addition, community health workers act as a bridge to the formal health care system.27 Despite such attempts to improve access to health services for Ecuadorian Amazonian indigenous groups, fertility and family planning access may still be lagging behind other areas, such as in employment and education.

METHODS

Sample and Data

The study uses primary longitudinal data collected from 32 Northern Ecuadorian Amazonian indigenous communities in 2001 and 2012. A thorough description of the original sampling procedures can be found elsewhere.28

Briefly, in 2001, survey communities representing the Kichwa, Shuar, Waorani, Cofán and Secoya ethnic groups were selected to capture a diverse range of characteristics, including ethnicity, population size, and proximity to major roads and small cities in the region and near to and within the region’s two large national parks and protected areas (the Cuyabeno Nature Reserve and the Yasuni National Park). Greater numbers of Kichwa and Shuar communities were selected because of their larger populations; the three smaller ethnic groups were oversampled to have sample sizes permitting valid interethnic comparisons to the extent possible. The selection of households within sample communities was dictated by community size. For small communities (i.e., with 22 households or fewer), all households were sampled; for larger communities, 22 occupied households were randomly selected.

Overall, 541 households in 36 communities were interviewed in 2001. The same communities were revisited in 2012, but it was possible to resurvey only 32, thus, four communities were excluded from the 2001 sample. Efforts were made to include all households surveyed in 2001, plus new households that had split off from them—mostly because of children growing up and forming their own families, but also occasionally because of separations and divorces. Of the households surveyed in 2001, 399 were resurveyed in 2012, representing a response rate of 89% in resurveyed communities. In addition, 200 new households were surveyed in 2012, for a total of 599. Of the households interviewed in 2001 and 2012, 334 and 515, respectively, contained a married woman of reproductive age (15–49), the study population for this research; women of reproductive age—married or single—in the household were interviewed in 2012, 15 were not the head of household or married to the household head.

*Two Waorani communities were excluded because another investigator was conducting an intensive ethnographic study in them, one Waorani community disappeared because the last three families had moved to live closer to a road and one Shuar community refused to participate because of internal conflict.
The interview asked women about their fertility history (total numbers of births and surviving children, by sex, and date of last birth), their current desire for more children and their current contraceptive use. Specific questions asked to derive desire for more children—excluding ideal family size—and modern contraceptive use include “Do you desire another child?”, “Are you currently using a contraceptive method to avoid pregnancy?” and “Which method are you currently using?”

Independent variables consisted of standard control variables included in many fertility studies, such as the respondent’s age and ethnicity, whether she and her husband had completed secondary education, and whether any of her children had died. However, we also included less common variables, such as an asset index, travel time in minutes to the nearest town and to the nearest source of water, type of construction materials of the dwelling, source of water, type of cooking fuel and ownership of selected household goods (e.g., table, cook stove, refrigerator) used to create the index. The travel time variables were included to capture potential urban influences and the degree of effort needed to procure family planning services. * Hospital birth of the last child, oil industry presence and community health worker variables are included to control for the possibility that women may have been exposed to family planning information and modern ideas about family size through the presence of these health-information resources in the community; † the former two variables, as well as the asset index, may also capture the relative degree of household wealth. Quadratic (squared) terms for both number of children born and age were also included; when significant, solving the quadratic equation shows the point at which the linear association between term and the respective dependent variable begins to diverge.

In addition, we included a measure of unmet need for limitation of births, ‡ defined as the proportion of married women of reproductive age who desired no more children, but were not currently using a modern contraceptive; survey questions did not identify unmet need for birth spacing. Parity was calculated on the basis of several questions about pregnancies, live births and child deaths; all live births were captured whether they occurred within or outside of marriage. A list of all the independent variables can be found in Appendix Table 1 (page 9).

### Statistical Analyses

To examine factors associated with women’s childbearing desire, modern contraceptive use and parity, we conducted cross-sectional and longitudinal multivariate logit anal-
### RESULTS

#### Descriptive Findings

Overall, women in the 2001 sample had a mean age of 27.4 years and a mean parity of 4.2 children; in 2012, the mean age and parity were 26.8 and 3.4, respectively (Table 1, page 3). Twenty-two percent of women in 2001 reported having completed their secondary education, and 89% spoke Spanish, compared with 43% and 96%, respectively, in 2012. Among married women in 2001, 48% desired another child, 2% were currently using a modern contraceptive and 50% had an unmet need for limiting; in 2012, those figures were 40%, 19% and 47%. Of the 72 women surveyed in 2001 who desired more children, 54% no longer wanted another child in 2012 (not shown). The TFR in the sample of indigenous women was 7.0 in 2012, nearly one child fewer than in 2001 (7.9).

In general, age and parity seemed to decrease in each ethnic group between the two times. The overall decline in parity across ethnic groups is at least partly due to a sharp decrease among Cofán women (from 6.5 in 2001 to 3.3 in 2012). The Cofán also experienced substantial increases in secondary education (from 8% to 28%) and modern contraceptive use (from 0% to 12%), and a substantial decrease in childbearing desires (from 66% to 31%), which together may be related to a jump in unmet need (from 33% to 57%).

Among the Waorani, the most isolated of the five ethnic groups, the proportion of women with complete secondary education more than doubled between 2001 and 2012 (from 20% to 44%); among married Waorani women, the proportion who desired another child went from 68% to 51%, the proportion using a modern contraceptive from 1.2% to 2.2%, and unmet need from 33% to 47%. In contrast, unmet need decreased among married Kichwa, Shuar and Secoya women, reflecting an increase in contraceptive use, and a decrease in desire for another child (among Kichwa and Secoya only).

In analyses that looked at outcome measures in 2001 and 2012 among all married women by five-year age-group
(Table 2), women’s desire for more children appeared to decrease for all age-groups. In 2001, 81% of the youngest age-group (15–19) and 64% of the next youngest (20–24) wanted another child; in 2012, those proportions were 47% and 37%, respectively. When we assessed childbearing desires and children born to date, however, many of these young women seemed to have reached an ideal family size of about two children (not shown). In 2012, contraceptive use was lowest among 15–19-year-olds and 45–49-year-olds (the oldest age-group) and highest among 20–24-year-olds. Regarding the methods used by the 96 women who reported in 2012 using a modern contraceptive (not shown), the one-month injectable (58%) and oral contraceptives (28%) were the most common; the condom, the IUD and female sterilization were each used by fewer than 10% of women. Mean parity decreased for all but one age-group between 2001 and 2012; the largest decreases (of about 1.5–2.0 children) occurred among women in the age-groups from 30 to 44.

Cross-Sectional Models

Cross-sectional results for predictors of married women’s desire to have another child in 2001 and 2012 show modest differences (Table 3). In 2001, parity was negatively associated with childbearing desire (odds ratio, 0.6). In 2012, parity remained negatively associated with desire for another birth (0.4), but the odds ratio of the squared measure was positive and significant (1.1). This U-shaped pattern, in which the desire for another birth is high initially, drops with more children, but rises again for women with more than eight births, suggests the existence of two populations: one that is older and pretransition—always wanting more children—and another that is younger and wants to control its fertility. Experience of a child death was positively associated with childbearing desire in both 2001 and 2012 (2.0 each).

In contrast to parity, the pattern of the association between women’s age and their childbearing desire in 2012 is bell-shaped: As women age, their desires for more children increase until about age 29, when they wane and start to move downward, as noted by the negative aged-squared term. Regarding ethnic differences, in 2001, Waorani were more likely than Kichwa, and Secoya were less likely than Kichwa, to desire another child (3.8 and 0.3, respectively); no differences by ethnicity were found in 2012.

In analyses of predictors of modern contraceptive use in 2012, desire for another birth and the loss of a child were both negatively associated with the outcome (0.5 and 0.4, respectively). Similar to the 2012 childbearing desire outcome measure, respondent’s age and age-squared conform to a bell-shaped pattern in which contraceptive use increases to age 28 and then falls. Measures of affluence and exposure to family planning information (respondent’s education, asset index, last birth in a hospital and availability of petroleum industry employment) were positively correlated with modern contraceptive use (1.2–2.4). Waorani was the only ethnicity found to be significantly different from Kichwa in terms of modern contraceptive use (0.1). The presence of community health workers was negatively associated with contraceptive use (0.3).

Longitudinal Models

In the logit model of change in women’s childbearing desire from wanting more children in 2001 to not wanting more in 2012 (Table 4), number of children born was positively associated, and the square of the term was negatively associated, with the outcome (odds ratios, 2.1 and 0.9, respectively). In addition, Waorani women were more likely than Kichwa women to no longer want additional children (3.8).

These data suggest that women with high parity have likely reached their desired parity by 2012. Furthermore, the child-squared term indicates that the association with a change in desire to have more children is attenuated as women have more children. In other words, the positive association between women changing their desire from wanting to not wanting to have more children is not as strong for women who had more than 3.8 children initially, in 2001. The child-squared term provides evidence that some women, independent of age, have adopted modern notions of small family size while others have not.

In our Poisson model predicting children born between 2001 and 2012, women who had lost a child before 2001 had 50% more children between 2001 and 2012 than women who had not (incidence rate ratio, 1.5). In addition, a one-unit increase in a woman’s asset index score was associated with an 8% reduction in her number of children.
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We found no correlations between travel time to family planning centers and contraceptive use. This leads one to wonder if the key could be lack of family planning information, or perhaps family planning misinformation. In fact, community health workers could be a source of such misinformation, given that we found a negative association between them and modern contraceptive use. A qualitative study of indigenous communities in Guatemala’s Western Highlands reports a similar dynamic. The promotoras in Guatemala are similar to those of rural Ecuador in that they are trained to inform community members about women’s health issues, including contraception; however, promoting modern contraceptives is not a primary charge in either context. Furthermore, they are selected on the basis of their status as older, respected members of their communities. Their ability to disseminate accurate information on modern family planning technologies is often limited by low education, traditional values supporting large family size and the fact that they may have completed their reproductive lives prior to the introduction of modern contraceptives to their community. In the case of Ecuador, roughly half of community health workers in Amazonian indigenous communities are men. Thus, in their role as information distributors and facilitators of family planning use, male and older women community health workers are likely to have less knowledge than others of modern contraceptives—their use, effectiveness and potential side effects—and are not likely to be strong advocates for smaller families.

Of the five ethnic groups included in this study, the Waorani stand out in terms of fertility dynamics. The Waorani—who are the most isolated of these groups and have interacted with nonindigenous cultures for less than 60 years—had a low level of modern contraceptive use, which suggests a lack of acculturation into the modern world. Although Waorani women were more likely than women from the other four ethnic groups to want more children, their mean parity was toward the low end of the range. This is not surprising, given the higher spousal separation and potential nutritional deficits (from high energy expenditure and low food security) associated with the Waorani’s traditional hunter-gatherer lifestyle. As the Waorani become more accustomed to sedentary lifestyles, one might expect that their relatively high desire for children would translate into a short-term increase in parity; however, the classic demographic transition may not occur among them should modern notions of smaller family size and opportunities to act on desires to limit childbearing spread through their communities before transitory habits are abandoned.

Limitations

All field surveys have limitations, and ours is no exception. Our calculations of unmet need to limit childbearing were likely slightly inflated because we did not have data on current pregnancies, sexual activity or women starting menopause. Comparisons between the 2001 and 2012 cross-sectional data on women’s desire for more children...
might have been biased by the fact that the 2012 sample of women included all women of reproductive age living in the household, whereas the 2001 sample included only married women of reproductive age who were household heads or married to the male household head. Last, the longitudinal sample used in the statistical analysis was truncated to include only married women of reproductive age in both survey years (15–38 in 2001 and 26–49 in 2012); as a consequence, the longitudinal models were hampered by small sample sizes.

CONCLUSIONS AND POLICY IMPLICATIONS
Studying indigenous fertility dynamics in environments rich in natural resources creates ethical challenges. What types of family planning policy improvements are appropriate under these circumstances? Given that some of the indigenous populations studied have very small populations (e.g., the Colán and Secoya have 500 and 700, respectively), is it ethical to provide family planning recommendations that could limit their ability to reach a more sustainable size? In contrast, what about women’s autonomy and their right to act to achieve their desired family size?

The dissemination of family planning information and recommendations, in and of itself, is not population planning, nor a covert means of population control. At the individual level, birth spacing through contraception allows sufficient time for a woman’s body to recover from pregnancy and birth; as a result, she may be able to have more and healthier children over her lifetime. According to studies in rural western Africa, where couples often seek to maximize family size, it is not uncommon for women to use contraceptives to allow for reproductive recuperation after a miscarriage or a particularly taxing birth and to improve the prospects of a subsequent birth. Given the high fertility and desire to limit childbearing among the indigenous women studied here, expanded family planning information and access is needed in the Northern Ecuadorian Amazon. We, therefore, offer some recommendations to lessen the high levels of unmet need.

Female sterilization is the most commonly used contraceptive method in Ecuador. In 2004, one in three married women of reproductive age practicing contraception relied on the method. Given the proportion of indigenous women who desire to cease childbearing and the logistic barriers in the region to regular access to supplies of short-acting contraceptives (the pill and the injectable, the two methods most used by contraceptive users in this study), female sterilization—which requires only a one-time procedure—would seem the most promising and cost-effective method to meet a majority of women’s reproductive needs. Promotion of the method, however, is problematic because indigenous groups—some with small populations—have suffered from a long history of repression and continued discrimination. It is further complicated by continuing conflicts between petroleum interests and indigenous rights in historic indigenous areas; promotion of sterilization by the government may be seen as a way to reduce indigenous populations to make it easier to appropriate land for mineral extraction. Thus, strongly advocating for the use of this family planning method would likely meet with strong resistance, and might do more harm than good to women’s reproductive rights.

Also germane is Bongaarts’ recommendation to provide a selection of modern contraceptive methods. Diversity and improved availability of contraceptives allows women with differing reproductive desires to better meet their needs. The mix should include long-acting methods, such as the IUD and the three-year implant. Such methods diminish women’s need to travel long distances for repeat injections or contraceptive supplies. They also obviate problems with user compliance, such as remembering to take the pill each day. Although long-acting methods have greater upfront costs, they are more cost-effective for women in remote, developing world settings who wish to control their fertility. The IUD has the dual benefits of preventing pregnancy for long periods (12 years for Copper T IUDs), but can be removed earlier should the woman choose, thus providing a safe and effective alternative to sterilization. Furthermore, a selection of short-acting methods should be available for women who desire to space births.

The community health worker model can be a powerful mechanism for disseminating health information and even some methods within indigenous communities, however, it seems to fail when applied to family planning promotion in Ecuadorian indigenous communities. Thus, further research is called for to examine, for example, if all promotoras are adequately trained about family planning. Furthermore, a review of the methodologies for selecting community health workers—particularly those that favor older women or men who have limited direct knowledge of family planning technologies—should be made. Results from such a review may allow policymakers to rethink how promotoras are selected, thus ensuring that all aspects of women’s health, including family planning, are properly advocated by these first-line women’s health advisers.

The community health worker model holds great promise for improving women’s health in rural settings. As respected members of the community, promotoras should be effective in presenting local women with information about available family planning methods and where they can be obtained. In addition, promotoras could improve contraceptive access if, for example, they were empowered not only to provide family planning information, but also to administer modern contraceptives such as injections. Determining how the model can be improved in Ecuador would go a long way toward reducing the high levels of unmet need that exist in indigenous communities and promote the transition to lower fertility that indigenous women clearly desire.
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**APPENDIX TABLE 1: Independent variables of indigenous women aged 15–49, Northern Ecuadorian Amazon**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Variable</th>
<th>Mean</th>
<th>Definition</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Desire another birth, 2012</td>
<td>0.36</td>
<td>Respondent wants another child</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>No. of children born, 2001</td>
<td>4.2</td>
<td>Children born by 2001</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>No. of children born–squared, 2001</td>
<td>30.1</td>
<td>Children born by 2001 squared</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>No. of children born, 2012</td>
<td>3.4</td>
<td>Children born by 2012</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>No. of children born–squared, 2012</td>
<td>22.3</td>
<td>Children born by 2012 squared</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Had a child die, 2001</td>
<td>0.37</td>
<td>Respondent has had at least one child die by 2001</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Had a child die, 2012</td>
<td>0.21</td>
<td>Respondent has had at least one child die by 2012</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Age, 2001</td>
<td>29.9</td>
<td>Respondent’s age in years 2001</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Age-squared, 2001</td>
<td>986.7</td>
<td>Respondent’s age in years 2001 squared</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Age, 2012</td>
<td>29.1</td>
<td>Respondent’s age in years 2012</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Age-squared, 2012</td>
<td>933.5</td>
<td>Respondent’s age in years 2012 squared</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Secondary education, 2001</td>
<td>0.03</td>
<td>Respondent completed secondary education in 2001</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Secondary education, 2012</td>
<td>0.10</td>
<td>Respondent completed secondary education in 2012</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Husband’s secondary education, 2001</td>
<td>0.06</td>
<td>Husband completed secondary education in 2001</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Husband’s secondary education, 2012</td>
<td>0.21</td>
<td>Husband completed secondary education in 2012</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ethnicity</td>
<td>2.88</td>
<td>Kichwa, Shuar, Cofán, Secoya, Waorani</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Asset index, 2001</td>
<td>2.90</td>
<td>See Methods section</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Asset index, 2012</td>
<td>4.81</td>
<td>See Methods section</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Change in wealth 2001–2012</td>
<td>1.91</td>
<td>Difference between 2012 and 2001 relative wealth indices</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Travel time to urban area, 2001</td>
<td>202.1</td>
<td>Number of minutes to nearest town in 2001</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Travel time to urban area, 2012</td>
<td>166.5</td>
<td>Number of minutes to nearest town in 2012</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Travel time to family planning, 2012</td>
<td>112.9</td>
<td>Number of minutes to nearest source of family planning in 2012</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Last birth in hospital, 2012</td>
<td>0.20</td>
<td>Last child was born in a hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Presence of health promoter 2012</td>
<td>0.79</td>
<td>Promotor(a) works in the community</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oil industry presence, 2012</td>
<td>0.44</td>
<td>Oil company employment available in community in 2012</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oil industry presence, 2001 or 2012</td>
<td>0.66</td>
<td>Oil company employment available in either 2001 or 2012</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Notes: In 2001, N=590; in 2012, N=711. All dichotomous variables were coded no=0 and yes=1. Coding for ethnicity was Kichwa=0, Shuar=1, Cofán=2, Secoya=3 and Waorani=4.

**RESUMEN**

Contexto: Las comunidades indígenas de la Amazonía son unas de las pocas comunidades en el mundo que todavía practican casi en su totalidad la fecundidad natural, sin el uso de anticonceptivos modernos. Dada la gran proporción de mujeres que no desean más embarazos, sería útil contar con la información sobre los retos que las mujeres enfrentan en esa región para limitar su fecundidad.

Métodos: En los años 2001 y 2012, se encuestaron muestras de mujeres en edad reproductiva de cinco grupos étnicos indígenas en el norte de la Amazonía ecuatoriana. Por medio de análisis transversales y longitudinales se examinó el deseo de las mujeres casadas de tener otro hijo en ambos años y el uso de anticonceptivos modernos en 2012, así como los determinantes del cambio en el deseo de las mujeres de tener más hijos y el número de hijos nacidos durante el periodo de estudio.

Resultados: En 2001, el 48% de las mujeres casadas deseaba tener otro hijo, el 2% usaba un anticonceptivo moderno y el 50% tenía una necesidad insatisfecha de anticoncepción para limitar sus embarazos; en 2012, las proporciones fueron 40%, 19% y 47%, respectivamente. La tasa global de fecundidad fue de 7.9 en 2001 y de 7.0 en 2012. Las características asociadas con el deseo de desear otro hijo en 2001 y 2012 incluyeron la paridad (razón de probabilidades, 2.1 y 0.9, respectivamente).

Conclusiones: Las mujeres indígenas en el norte de la Amazonía ecuatoriana parecen estar experimentando una transición hacia una fecundidad más baja. Sin embargo, el acceso insuficiente a información creíble acerca de la seguridad y la eficacia de los anticonceptivos modernos puede hacer más lenta la transición.

**RÉSUMÉ**

Contexte: Les communautés autochtones d’Amazonie sont parmi les rares populations restantes au monde qui observent toujours une fécondité quasi-naturelle, sans recours à la contraception moderne. Étant donné la vaste proportion de femmes désirant ne plus avoir d’enfant, il serait utile de documenter les difficultés auxquelles elles sont confrontées à l’égard.


Résultats: En 2001, 48% des femmes mariées désiraient avoir encore un enfant, 2% pratiquaient une méthode contraceptive moderne et 50% présentaient un besoin de limitation non satisfait. En 2012, ces proportions étaient, respectivement, de 40%, 19% et 47%. L’indice synthétique de fécondité était de 7.9 en 2001 et de 7.0 en 2012. Les caractéristiques associées au désir d’avoir encore un enfant en 2001 et 2012 sont la parité...
(rapports de probabilité de 0,6 et 0,4, respectivement) et l’expérience du décès d’un enfant (2,0 chacun); celles associées à la pratique contraceptive en 2012 sont le désir d’avoir encore un enfant, l’expérience du décès d’un enfant et la présence d’un agent de santé communautaire (0,3–0,5). Le nombre d’enfants nés est associé positivement, et le carré du terme l’est négativement, au fait de ne plus désirer avoir d’enfants en 2012 parmi les femmes qui en désiraient encore en 2001 (2,1 et 0,9, respectivement).

**Conclusions:** Les femmes autochtones du nord de l’Amazonie équatorienne semblent être en transition vers une moindre fécondité. L’accès insuffisant à une information fiable sur l’innocuité et l’efficacité de la contraception moderne ralentit cependant peut-être la transition.
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